ARRIVAL

Airports: Boston Logan international Airport (BOS) - 100 miles
Manchester Airport (MHT) - 48 miles

GRC Chartered Bus: You can reserve a spot on the bus through your MyGRC account and find details about the bus here.

Rental Car: Click here for GRC’s discounted rates with Enterprise (local rental) or National Rental Car (airport rental).

CHECK IN

Check In Location: Lobby of Wilkin’s Meeting House
GRC Check in: 2-9pm, Sunday
GRS Check in: 1-5pm, Saturday

If you arrive after the GRC Office is closed: Before 12:00am please go to meeting house and the staff at bar will check you in. After 12:00am let the venue know prior to arrival and contact security at 603-832-3906.

HOUSING

Conferees stay in single or double occupancy dorm rooms with twin beds.

Fans Available (A/C not in every dorm) • Non-smoking • Shared bathrooms on each dormitory floor • Complimentary Wi-Fi throughout campus • Linens, towels, shampoo, soap and drinking cup provided.

AMENITIES & ACTIVITIES

On-site amenities: athletic facilities, on-site parking, card operated laundry facilities - cards can be purchased at the GRC office, mobility accessible rooms.

On-site activities: fitness center, tennis, hiking, swimming, fishing, walking trails and biking.

Off-site activities will be available and you will be able to sign-up for these activities when you arrive on-site.

GRC EVENT LOCATIONS

GRC Office: Norris Family Theatre House

Meals: Buffet-style in Brown Dining Commons Vegetarian and Gluten Free selections available. Kosher meals available with advance notice.

Science Sessions: Wilkin’s Meeting House Theatre

Poster Sessions: Meeting House
Poster Board dimensions are 4 ft by 4 ft.

www.proctoracademy.org
www.grc.org